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TIMUER-1TS TREATMENT AND sES.

at JAMES WYLuO,

(cuiutnssied fro.s p. .G9.)
139. Ilowwn,asi.-1his tree is ,ndicn.,u.

i' England, pliiiUfldiflE throughout K-sex.
Kant, and Norfilit, ansi is si-i, r,n,smuts in the
north ,,iidlaa.l counties, Lancashire and Valc.;
fLirifier .oisihwisr,l ii hecitnics Scarce, Inst eats
hardit he deemed indigenous to Scotland. It
is beat know is a. in tinikr.riassl or Isadge-plani,
hut in farouralila -ititations anil a ,os,cttiaI
sail, it is k no.' Ii (0 1(151,5 girt Ii cit Ii (ir p1,

and height of Ill or £0 fret. in rspo.ed
situal ion, it a ill I fir is e wiser e sonic other
fnrrt trees aii.ld 'dwindle sway, or I.e of
stunted growl hi poor cla cy ius!s, lv g on
sand or chalky grain, .rs the most roidu.inn
to its growth. It is eon.iili.reil uselul for
forming acreens or boundaries in ga,iles.. Iii
ipp.-atai.ee it moth resi,uiblt-. rite b.n. hi, but
with the head still dieer and ,t.urr riiut.dcd
it us of s,-rul.kcd and tirtuous Cr..wils, Misleis

it has lone prutiiiig be.t,,we,I upon it when
tosing ; when of mature growth, it presents a
trunk apparently t-oriip.ned of arseral stem.
twisted and griian together. Its. Irases are
pointed atid doubly ssr,.tetl, resnaibling those
of th run5 and wanting that beautiful gliw.
wchi ajip..,. sin heeds leaves; before bring
lulls- ex1iantled, they are fssdrd delic.te't to.
gather, with, a regiihisr. plaited appearance; they
continue attathed to the boughs, and affording
shelter when segetation bai long erased. The
tree is prsiiag.ted hi5 the k.ta or seeds a liteb
are small nut., sown in autumn; of these,
plent ar, produced eSery scar by old trees.

110. The wood I. renisikahsly hard, tough,
and durable, though but slightly dexibk. It
is used iii making tush dogs, .nd s,tlser parts of
iTiaehiiner.j the heads of hectIc., stock., oke.,
tool-handle., &c.; and is also iris aluable to the
plough.tniuker and tlsecatiaright. It is eweel.
lent for fuel, horning long with a clear, bright
flame, nd alIr,,djtig touch brat; it also makes
good charcoal, and fur,iisbes goiid potash.

l41. has-log now concluded our rr,irw of
those tree, which, in an rarly stage of this
esasy, we aele'ctetl as uis,st iniper.stsrely demand-
ing our attention, aisd led perhaps, irs some
lIistisrsee..b the attraetise nature otour subject
to be more diffuac than some readers might deem
alt,,..i her a arrant aIsle, we shii,ulJ, how is er, not
si,s jisstice to this dis i-ion of ii did is e dismi.. it
wiih,,ui firat making note sit winie it1 tline
illustrious examples which .rc *e*tt,'red abroad,
in our own isl md and rleewhiere, testifying at
ODC* the capebilitira of their several apecie.,

Fl

Steralmos oipsrl sPike
ayes p.irijiel.

nd fortiiing, with the vener ilsie rensaisis of
inedirial act, links wherut,v am, may connect
past age. with the present. 1 lie circumstances
in these patriarchs of thim, segetable world
ilich sic esteem, and to wti.h ,*s' propose to
rail at icisi u.n as rental kl,l-, are 1mii.ge it v, girth,
stature, spread. and lt.i.uric'al is.ociitoiims.

I 4.. Jjernes (had, 'itindsur.- -

There is an old tale goes, that hlrrne the hlunt5i,
Sometime a keeper beer in 'A t,iJ,or Foreas.
t)oth all thii' winter time, at still n..Jt.igtmt,
Walk ro,ud about an o.k. w:th great ragged

hon...
Arid thcrr he tiha.ta this' tr,e.- 'nice want nit many that .lo fear
Iii deep of night to walk by this Ileruc'. oak."

July, no booth of which was auffered tis he
erected betod the client of it. boughs. Tb,
pulpit, .ini some other parl. of the furniture
of St. Pancraa' Church, Euston.aqnare. are
sene,r,'d with the rich and beautifully mottled
wood of thu. anciect tree.

l-11. E1a:alwtA'u (haL, which grew at Hewett-
inghssm, in uolk, an.fl. mentioned b Gitpin,
was s.f great dimension., I,.it in the tiiap s.f that
writer waa greatl decayed, In Queen l'lija
beth. titie it was hollow, to wbich cireum-
atapee it was indet.t.'d for the honour ot as-.
qutring the name it bore; the queen used i,ft,n
in Is. r y,iutl, tii take her stand in it to shoot
the deer a. the passed.

147. The Qisee.i's Oak, at lluntsngfb'ld. in
the same c,iioity. about Iwo boa- shuts frcnn
the Hall, is thiist tinder whi,ch Elizabeth used
to take her slatiiun to shoot die deer, tead,ti,in
stating that trims it sh. shot a buck aith her
nan hand. it thicken, upward., and mea-
sures .1 7 feet from the gr,.uud. 33 kit in
girth it is I.lil and picturesque. although
c.instderahsly 4t.mrtenesi by age and accidents.

IFS. 1/u.' bake'. N'aikniug-stirk is another
oak at Iluntirgflrld, ri.itig lii the height of
III feet, a,id girding 21 feet at the ground.

149. The ,Skrlton (mk stand. about a
and a half trims hrewshurs, at the point
where the Poole road diverge. f,om that
l..adtng to (hwr.tr near it the tarus,u. battle
between llrsirs' 1 V - and hhiitapur was fought.

l.t ml June, 14s($, arid from ii the celebrated
Wrl-hi her.. Owen tifendower toad.' hi. i,lorr.
iatioe. prior lii the engagement. It. billow
trunk ssuil ,smniasn about a dozen prc.ple ; it a

37 feet in csrciiittf,'rem,re at a foot and a half
fi',.tu the grounul, stud part. into two eniirwous
Ii mb..

l?,it. Tim' hir.' Oak. near 'i'i'orksop, so
hii,nsural,Iy .ii.ttngum.l.ed in oasis,', and sisesitu
in all the larger niap. oh England. from it..
stanuihing on a s.pimt where tie counties of ork,
Iferhi, asid N,ittinhamis join, wa, mine of the
largest in the Lin.duu,n, and equalled hut few
in point f grandeur. It spread. its -bade
user a portisiri of each of ubi se counsel, es
tending 14l feet from the extrrrt,itiea it opp.m.
liii' ii..migh., being computed to mi Cr itS an, a
i'f 7ti7 square yards. and to be capsule of vsuier-
sr.g ma sm1nadroni s.f 3S hone.

U1DEE PUBLIC BATtI.

Tita (iiflow'ng gratifying letter. announcing
a handsona.' auhscriptt.in by her Majesty and

It stan.l. close (ii itt avenue if chins, in follow. I'ritice Albert. ba-s been received be the
tig tI.,' bust paths hi ic b l.-a.h trim tii,' Vu' iu,dw,r

russif to Queen Adelaide's Li.dge, in the Little
l'ark ; not w ith.'t.tuduiig a .ti,ry- pres-ahs-mit abs ut
its hissing flu-un slr,utru,s ed litty years sgo by
(;i-o, gc III., this is believed to be the tree
it is n,ius slrsil. A little isum t tier tim this' 1, ft is a
flue i'll pollard, measuring 7 feet nound the
middle suE the trunk,

143. Di-ss.iory's O,,L- stood nut far froni
I3l.ndfimrd, I),uraetshiite, and was probahil hire
or six centuries agui in its maturity. I)uririg
the civil wars, and till after the ResIs,ramii.si,
the cIt ity cii' its decayed iruisk, which was
ca1i.h'lc u.f huilding twenty men, was inhabut,d
by an cud nian, a ho sold air in it; at the
grrimir.sl it. circ,imferemive was 6$ feet, and
17 f.-.'t atomic, its diameter srI, 4 yard,. in
the tiniest storm of 171)3 it suffered grearI,
many of its noblest liuiuhus hieing tsirn from it.
In l7 tt a-as cut down and ,,Jd,/i.r,frrtir.-A.

144. 7'!..' ('oii-thur;.e (frak, near 'i'ietlierbv,
in Yorkshire, a mine t1 ike most gigantic and
t-eneratilc tree. cf its specie.. ihte late Ug.
Ilutiter .sys cml this celebrated tree, "the
dinien,i,mns art, almost inerrdilmle. Wjt.hiti
3 feet of the ground it measures 16 yard., an4
close to the ground 26 sands. Its height in its
pr.sent ruinous slate (1776) is almost 53 feet,
and itS prtncipal linib .'ztcnda 16 yards from
time hail." It was the same in Jl413,

I 4. The Fair/tip (t.k, a noble tree, stood in
a glade iii the Forest of Ilainhautlt, in Eases,
al.iiut a mile from Harkirgside; it a,. cut
dow-n nit very- many years since, and is traced
by traditiu,o halfway up to the Christian era.
Ahk,ut a turd from misc gruuuu1, where its stem
measuresl 36 feet in circumference, it dividid
into s-lesen vast aitns, nt,.tc in the manner of
the hie.-ch than .1 the suak. its shade seer.
spread an tires of 34,14) heet in circuit; anti
bert an annual fair was long held on the .nd of

.ecretary - -
Rossie i'nory. Incliture, Not'. .. l44.

Sir,i hate mum-h pleasure in inforatting
you that I have received a letter (rum Mr.
.htsson, stating that her Majesty and I'rmce
.%ibert. hating heard ..l the 1r,,1.oaeih erection
of public bath. for the working classes in
Dundee, hare signified their intention through
him of contnhut.ung tool. to the building fund.
Mr. Anion moreover state. that her Majesty
and hi. Royal hlibnesi have sunly hitherto
contributed to the public bath fund. ct the
nietroliohls, but make an exception in favour of
l)under. in consequence of thrir hawing so
lately Landed there. I am sute that this
spontaneous donation on the part of her
Majesty and his Rural Highness. shewung as
it does that the orderly conduct of the people
on that occasion si-a, fully appreciated, will call
forth the gratitude of those for whose benefit
it has been contrihinted.

I remain. Sir. )-our obedient servant,
Mr. John Irvine. Kt,i,t*i*i.
11gb-street, [)undce"

I5,saTiAt. lhi.iatyuuito Dvs*.r Ilta'
sot ai he exrr,me point of the pier here
ma's. partially dunsitlisimed on Saturday last h-y
the sea, iii coluscifuerice of the severe easteily
gale which continued during the greater part
s.f last week, 1 he harbour has uata.ned a
considerable amount of dait,age her tim.' gak.
1he Isir say is half abut up by a large mam
uI brimken fragments of stifle and tuhliish,
which it will require con.,deraIhe expense and
humour to remove. lb.' rs'c,.rr.tru.'tion of the
pier a ill be air herculean tasktmsmu great, we
hear, for the funds of the burgh; although
i,ther ways and means may p,,t be wanting
in such an exigency to accomplish .o neces.
sszy an undertsktog.Fi/&imre Josirrast.
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